RESEARCH
Antibiotic resistance (ABR) is now an established threat to global health, and inappropriate prescribing behaviours by clinicians have been implicated as a major contributing factor. Antibiotic steward ship is a key intervention to improve prescribing practices at indi vidual and facility levels. [1, 2] In South Africa (SA), as elsewhere, antibiotic stewardship programmes have had success in reducing antibiotic consumption. [3] However, the existing antibiotic steward ship infrastructure in SA has important limitations. First, formal stewardship programmes mainly target postgraduate clinicians in hospital settings, and have not reached outpatient and community settings, where the majority of antibiotic prescribing occurs. Second, existing programmes are usually led by infectious diseases physi cians, who are a scarce resource in SA and not available in most healthcare settings. Unlike other disciplines, such as oncology, where the use of chemotherapy is restricted to specialists and is tightly controlled, antibiotics are most often prescribed by junior doctors and generalists, regardless of training or knowledge. [4] Additionally, effecting sustained behaviour change around antibiotic prescribing requires an insight into, and an appreciation of, the factors leading to ABR. [5] Inappropriate antibiotic prescribing may result from inadequate preparation at undergraduate level and an underappreciation of the extent and implications of ABR. It is, therefore, critical to equip clini cians with the necessary confidence and skill in appropriate antibiotic prescribing at an early stage in their careers, [6] and implement inter ventions to modify perceptions and behaviours. Education of medical students has been identified by the World Health Organization as an important aspect of ABR containment.
[79] Although formal phar macology and microbiology lectures are included in medical school
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Background. Education of medical students has been identified by the World Health Organization as an important aspect of antibiotic resistance (ABR) containment. Surveys from highincome countries consistently reveal that medical students recognise the importance of antibiotic prescribing knowledge, but feel inadequately prepared and require more education on how to make antibiotic choices. The attitudes and knowledge of South African (SA) medical students regarding ABR and antibiotic prescribing have never been evaluated. Objective. To evaluate SA medical students' perceptions, attitudes and knowledge about antibiotic use and resistance, and the perceived quality of education relating to antibiotics and infection. Methods. This was a crosssectional survey of finalyear students at three medical schools, using a 26item selfadministered questionnaire. The questionnaires recorded basic demographic information, perceptions about antibiotic use and ABR, sources, quality, and usefulness of current education about antibiotic use, and questions to evaluate knowledge. Hardcopy surveys were administered during wholeclass lectures. Results. A total of 289 of 567 (51%) students completed the survey. Ninetytwo percent agreed that antibiotics are overused and 87% agreed that resistance is a significant problem in SA -higher proportions than those who thought that antibiotic overuse (63%) and resistance (61%) are problems in the hospitals where they had worked (p<0.001). Most reported that they would appreciate more education on appropriate use of antibiotics (95%). Only 33% felt confident to prescribe antibiotics, with similar proportions across institutions. Overall, prescribing confidence was associated with the use of antibiotic prescribing guidelines (p=0.003), familiarity with antibiotic stewardship (p=0.012), and more frequent contact with infectious diseases specialists (p<0.001). There was an overall mean correct score of 50% on the knowledge questionnaire, with significant differences between institutions. Students who used antibiotic prescribing guidelines and found their education more useful scored higher on knowledge questionnaires. Conclusion. There are low levels of confidence with regard to antibiotic prescribing among finalyear medical students in SA, and most students would like more education in this area. Perceptions that ABR is less of a problem in their local setting may contribute to inappro priate prescribing behaviours. Differences exist between medical schools in knowledge about antibiotic use, with suboptimal scores across institutions. The introduction and use of antibiotic prescribing guidelines and greater contact with specialists in antibiotic prescribing may improve prescribing behaviours.
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curricula, there appears to be a failure to translate this into clinical prescribing prac tice [10] and a discordance between knowledge and practice. [11] Surveys from highincome countries consistently reveal that medical students recognise the importance of anti biotic prescribing knowledge, but feel inade quately prepared and require more educa tion on how to make antibiotic choices.
[1113]
The attitudes and knowledge of SA medical students regarding antibiotic prescribing and resistance have not been evaluated, and no formal analysis has been undertaken of their perceptions of the effectiveness of medical education on these issues. This study aims to identify gaps in medical students' education about antibiotic use to strengthen under graduate training and ultimately improve prescribing practice.
Methods
We conducted a crosssectional survey of finalyear students at three medical schools in three different provinces of SA: University of the Witwatersrand (Wits), University of Cape Town (UCT), and University of the Free State (UFS), using a 26item self administered questionnaire. The survey assessed perceptions, attitudes and knowl edge about antibiotic use and resistance, and the perceived quality of education regarding preparedness to be antibiotic prescribers. The structure and content of the survey were based on those used in previous simi lar studies, [12, 13] and were adapted for our setting by three infectious diseases special ists on the study team. The questionnaires (Supplementary Appendix A*) recorded basic demographic information, perceptions about antibiotic use and resistance, sources, quali ty, and usefulness of current education about antibiotic use, and included questions to evaluate knowledge. To improve standardi sation of the knowledgebased questions, the content was drawn from the widely used South African Antibiotic Stewardship Programme (SAASP) antibiotic prescrib ing guideline. [14] Depending on the cate gory, there were either single or multiple answer responses, which were graded using a 5point Likert scale. The survey was pilot tested among 13 medical students for read ability, length, and relevance before imple mentation.
For the 2015year group, hardcopy sur veys were administered during whole class lectures; the findings from these responses are reported here. No additional training was provided and no changes to the cur riculum were made before or during the survey period. An incentive for participation was offered in the form of a random draw to win an iPad. The study was advertised using direct emails and class announcements and notices. Written informed consent was obtained prior to participation, which was voluntary and anonymous. 
Analysis
The participating medical schools were de identified as A, B, or C to conduct blinded data analysis. Responses from the 5point Likert scale were condensed into three cate gories: agree/good, neutral/average, and dis agree/poor. Valid percentages were calcu lated for categorical data, and the mean of correct answers was calculated for the knowl edge section. Bivariate associations between categorical variables were tested using bino mial probability tests and tests of proportions. Variations between observed and expected proportions were tested for significance with χ 2 tests. Mean knowledge scores for two lev els of independent variables were compared using ttests.
Results

Student population
Of a total of 567 finalyear students at the three institutions, 289 (51%) completed all or part of the survey. The response rates by institution were 75% (134/179) for UCT, 80% (91/114) for UFS, and 23% (64/274) for Wits. The median age of students was 24 (interquartile range (IQR) 23 24) years, and 63% were female. Thirtyfour (12%) respond ents had previous degrees.
Perceptions
Respondents' perceptions about the causes and impact of ABR are summarised in Fig. 1 . Ninetytwo percent of students agreed that antibiotics are overused in SA and 87% agreed that ABR is a significant problem. These proportions were significantly higher than of those respondents who thought that antibiotic overuse (63%) and resistance (61%) are problems in the hospitals where they had worked (p<0.001). Thirtyeight per cent were either neutral or disagreed with the statement that 'lack of hand hygiene by 
Education
Sixtythree percent rated their overall edu cation on antibiotic use as useful or very useful; students from UCT showed a trend towards higher rating (70%) than those from UFS (57%) and Wits (58%) (p=0.07). Most students reported that they would appreci ate more education on the appropriate use of antibiotics (95%) and on ABR in gene ral (90%). In terms of the curriculum, 91% of students remembered attending formal lecture(s) on how to diagnose infection, 79% on the indications for starting antibiotics, 82% on the duration of antibiotic thera py, 70% on the indications for intravenous antibiotics, and 89% on the basic princi ples of infection prevention and control. Students' perceptions of the usefulness of various educational modalities with regard to antibiotic prescribing and resistance, and antibiotic classes and spectrums of activity, are summarised in Table 1 . Overall, students reported problembased learning (PBL) and registrar (resident) rounds as being the least useful (p<0.001).
The most common resources for learning about antibiotic prescribing and resistance were consultants (83%), registrars (85%) and medical textbooks (87%), followed by the use of tablets or smart phones (77%). Fortyseven percent of students reported learning from infectious diseases physicians, and 30% from microbiologists. Less than a third (32%) of students reported using medi cal journals as a source of education; this number was significantly different between institutions: 48% at Wits compared with 27% at UCT and 26% at UFS (p=0.006). Most respondents (78%) reported using antibiotic guidelines, with similar usage across institu tions. Overall, 64% reported being familiar with the term 'antibiotic stewardship' , with significantly fewer at UFS compared with UCT and Wits (41% v. 74% and 73%, respectively, p=0.001).
Preparedness
Fig . 2 summarises the students' assessment of preparedness in various aspects of anti biotic prescribing, and Table 2 shows a com pa ri son of these responses between institutions. Thirtythree percent of students felt confident to prescribe antibiotics, with similar proportions across institutions. Pre scribing confidence was associated with the use of antibiotic prescribing guidelines (p=0.003), familiarity with the term anti biotic stewardship (p=0.012), and more frequent contact with infectious diseases specialists (p<0.001). The domains for which students felt least prepared were interpretation of antibiograms, knowledge of dosing duration, performing deescalation, and making the correct antibiotic choice (with reports of good or very good preparedness ˂50% for each of these). The most frequently suggested measure to improve preparedness of new doctors to prescribe antibiotics was the use of a local handbook or guideline (70%), followed by more contact with infectious diseases specialists (56%), more bedside tutorials (52%), and the use of applications on smart devices (51%). The least popular measures were more time in microbiology (30%), more formal lectures (33%), and the use of computerbased tutorials (18%).
Knowledge
There was an overall mean correct score of 50% on the knowledge questionnaire. Significantly more students from UCT answered correctly compared with those from UFS and Wits (61% v. 42% and 38%, respectively, p=0.001). The distribution of scores for each institution is shown in Fig. 3 . The average score for each knowledge vignette is shown in Table 3 . Respondents scored well on clinical scenarios relating to the management of communityacquired respi ratory and urinary tract infections, but did poorly on questions assessing the manage ment of drip site and Clostridium difficile infection, as well as the spectrum of activity of commonly used antibiotics and resistance mechanisms. Mean knowledge scores were higher among those who reported using anti biotic prescribing guidelines (5.3 (stan dard deviation 1.9) v. 4.5 (1.7), p=0.001) and those who found their overall education on 
Discussion
This is the first formal assessment of SA medical students' perceptions about their preparedness to prescribe antibiotics, and to our knowledge, the only such study reported from Africa. There were three major find ings, which are consistent with observa tions from highincome countries: [1113, 15] (i) a perceived lack of preparedness and confidence to prescribe antibiotics; (ii) a desire for more education in this area; and (iii) inadequate knowledge of basic antibiotic prescribing practice. The bulk of antibiotic prescribing is done by junior doctors and nonspecial ists, [4, 16] and there are limited opportuni ties for postgraduate training in antibiotic steward ship, particularly in out patient prac tice and nonacademic settings. [5, 6] Inadequate preparation at medical school may translate into widespread antibiotic misuse and per petuate antibiotic resistance. Our findings are concerning and serve as a call for inter vention.
In addition to improving knowledge, which is the traditional measure of edu cational effectiveness, a key objective of antimicrobial stewardship education is to shift attitudes, perceptions, and prescribing behaviours. [6] A worrying finding from our survey was the perception among most medical students that lack of hand hygiene was not an important contributing factor to the spread of ABR. Similar responses were recorded from European medical schools, where a quarter of students felt that hand washing was not important. [12] Although almost all students in our survey recognised the global problem of ABR and the overuse of antibiotics, significantly fewer felt that these were issues in the hospitals where they had worked. This disconnect between personal responsibility and perception of practice has also been recognised among medical students in other settings [13, 15] and among senior prescribers. [11, 1719] A lack of prescriber ownership may be a driver of inappropriate prescribing practice. [4] While most students felt prepared to diagnose infection accurately, fewer reported feeling well prepared about deciding when to initiate antibiotic use and in other key domains of antibiotic prescribing. This overconfidence among medical students in making an accurate diagnosis of infection has also been identified elsewhere, [12] and may lead to overprescribing. [20] These findings are important signals that medical education needs to be supplemented with approaches that influence prescribing behaviour. The desire expressed by the majority of students for more education on antibiotic prescribing and ABR in general represents an enabling factor and an educational opportunity.
The students' responses regarding the usefulness of various educational modali ties and sources provide some insight into which interventions may be more effective. For example, there appear to be deficiencies in microbiology training at undergraduate level; a minority of students reported learn ing about prescribing and resistance from microbiologists, together with a poor under standing of antibiograms, and a suboptimal knowledge and preparedness regarding anti biotic spectra of activity and performance of 
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deescalation. This was reflected by the perception of most students that more time in microbiology would not be a useful measure to improve their preparedness. Even though most students remembered having attended lectures on key topics, and found these useful, this did not reflect in their knowledge scores. Although passive education, such as class lectures, has a limited impact on improving antibiotic use on its own, [6, 16] it is an important method to teach fundamental stewardship principles. [21] Formal lectures were among the least popular suggested methods to improve preparedness for antibiotic prescription, suggesting that other, more active, educational approaches are required to complement traditional passive learning. These approaches, which may include clinical case discussions and interactive elearning, are generally considered to be more effective for influencing prescribing behaviours. [6] Many medical schools have recognised this and changed their teaching approaches to PBL, where clinical scenarios are facilitated by clinicians in studentled sessions. Interestingly, these sessions were rated as the least useful tools for learning across medical schools, and computerbased tutorials were unpopular modalities to improve preparedness. Similarly, registrar interaction (a common learning resource that usually takes place in the wards and can therefore be considered an active form of learning) was not felt to be a useful source of education on both antibiotic prescribing and ABR principles. There was significant heterogeneity in this assessment between institutions, possibly reflecting differing levels of competence of registrars, the degree of engagement with undergraduate students, and the content and design of these interactions. A USbased study showed that prescribing advice from multidisciplinary antibiotic management teams resulted in more appropriate antibiotic prescribing compared with input from residents alone; [22] this approach could potentially be applied and evaluated in medical student ABR and antibiotic prescribing training. There were also significant differences in overall knowledge scores between the three SA medical schools, suggesting that content and methods of education have an impact on antibiotic prescribing. The development of standardised curricula and teaching methodology for antibiotic stewardship at undergraduate level, reevaluating the role of PBL, and enhancing the content and structure of elearning platforms should be considered to facilitate an outcomebased approach to antibiotic prescribing. [23] A number of enabling factors were identified from this survey. Antibiotic prescribing guidelines were reportedly used by most respondents, which was associated with both prescribing confidence and higher knowledge scores; readiness to consult national guidelines has also been found to be an enabler in other settings. [24] Contact with infectious diseases specialists as a source of learning about antibiotic prescribing and familiarity with the term antibiotic stewardship were independently associated with prescribing confidence. It may therefore be beneficial from an educational point of view to promote the use of local prescribing guidelines and to prioritise time in the curriculum for infectious diseases training, focusing on antibiotic stewardship practices, particularly because fewer than half of the students reported learning from infectious diseases specialists and less than twothirds reported being familiar with the term antibiotic stewardship. Some medical schools have recognised this and have begun to develop and implement specific antimicrobial stewardship curricula. [16, 25] Our multicentre survey had a similar sample size and a relatively high response rate compared with other settings (three previous studies involving medical students had response rates between ~30% [12, 15] and 61% [13] ). The number of respondents at Wits was low, but the poor performance in knowledge scores in this group suggests that the degree of response bias (which would have tended towards more interested and higherperforming students) was limited. The external validity of the study is supported by the fairly consistent responses between medical schools in our survey, and those from published reports from other countries. [12, 13, 15] Overall, knowledge levels could be considered moderate to poor, and findings with regard to significant associations should be interpreted with caution. Because of the inclusion of three diverse and geographically distant institutions, our findings are likely to be generalisable to other SA and African medical schools. However, any heterogeneity in responses or knowledge scores may be related to different pedagogy, which was not assessed. A situational analysis of national antibiotic education at medical schools is planned, with a view to developing a standardised curriculum. [6, 16] In summary, this survey of the knowledge, attitudes, and percep tions of finalyear SA medical students of antibiotic use and resis tance has exposed training gaps and raises a number of important concerns about the preparedness of our future antibiotic prescribers. The findings of this study should be used to inform and plan relevant outcomesbased undergraduate curricula, so that every medical graduate emerges as a stewardship champion. *Supplemental material. Supplementary Appendix A is available from the corresponding author on request.
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